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qo,ernnent of :lannu antK$tnil

Qilectardre oI qaaf, L'i:@t Stryfres dnt Conruner Affoits
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Jan\u.

Subjectr Constitution of the Complaint Committee under Sexual Harassment
ofWomen atWorkPlace (Prev€ntion, Prohibition and Redressal) Act,
2013.

Ref€ren.e-: Govt. order No, 1195-GAD of 2016 dated 26.10,2016

order No.:- 3oB -DFcs&cAl-of-2o16

Dated: - 21 /1012016

Pursl3nt to abole relcned Covernrnent Order, Dlvsional l€vel Comm ttee ls

aso req!tred to be cofsttuted at Drcctorat. leve to over see and enqure into the

cases oi seiLal harassment at work pace As ror.larnrnu Divsion s concerned a

commttee oi beow.oted oiflceE/ officah is hereby consUtuted :

S,No,

L

2.

rv)ills

smi. tlasoooa eequm, essistant D Act;(Adrni

Smt Sltala Ko!, Senlor Assstant

Representative of an NGO to be nomnated by

D re.torate, FcS&cA, J.mm!

t A5, Assstant Dne.tor,

tremoei

Thp..mmllt-ae sha subm t lc the Dr:ctorate as under :

Its report on c..h compaint(s) received by lt €qardlig sexua

harassrnent agai.st women enrpoyees of the iarnmu Divison afC

submits acton laken reports to the Directorate wrth specific

recomme.datons so .s to appraise the Adm nisnatve Department .s



It sha I be the €rdeavor of the Committee to meet at le.st once in

a month, and ma ntain a I the record and seek/take the assistance of any

, ofiicer/olr cial in this reHard

I

sd/-
G.S.Chib.KAS

i Qlartery/annua repods about th€ total nlmber of complaints
received, enq! red by and acton taken on the same.

1 Secretary to Covt., FCS&CA Department, l&K Civll Secretarat, Srnagdr for
co.frmaton of the a.ton taken.

2. Secretdry, State Commissio. for women.
:. Smt. Sanna khan, rr. KA9, Assistant Director, Mitts Chairman
4. Smt. rrlasooda BegLm, Ass stant Direcio(Adm)/ lammu.
5. smt. SLrjata Kou, Senior Assistant, FCS&CA, lammu.
6 Off.e o.der r e/sto.k fi!.

uz'tlc w"o.it" ro.ro ou,r uq

I
!^-&-J\ ^.lqAssistant Director (Adm.)

FCS&CAlammu

N",.1Ltfcif|:Lab'L1
Dated: - Ll -10-2016


